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2 Glen Close, Barton On Sea, BH25 7QD

£394,950



A well presented detached two bedroom two reception room bungalow with Victorian
style Conservatory situated in a convenient location for Barton Cliff top and bus routes.
Detached garage and manageable South/West facing rear garden. Vendor suited and
keen to move.

ENTRANCE PORCH
Accessed via sliding patio doors which in
turn lead to a second sliding patio door
with obscured glass and provides access
to:

SPACIOUS ENTRANCE HALL 5.58m x
2.95m 18'4" x 9'8"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
smoke detector, access to loft with pull
down loft ladder, loft benefits from being
part boarded with light, telephone point,
power points, radiator, attractive laminate
flooring, Honeywell central heating
thermostat, two sets of double opening
doors provide access to broom cupboard
and airing cupboard also providing
access to factory lagged hot water
cylinder with fitted immersion heater.
Door provides access to:

SITTING ROOM 4.49m x 3.61m 14'9" x
11'10"
A delightful bright and airy dual aspect
room with UPVC double glazed windows
facing the front gardens. Two radiators,
power points, TV aerial connection point,
Sky connection point and telephone
point.

KITCHEN 3.59m x 2.39m 11'9" x 7'10"
Modern fitted kitchen with Maple fronted
kitchen with laminated roll top work
surfaces with stainless steel sink with
single drainer and swan necked mixer

tap over. Double glazed window adjacent
and double glazed door provides access
to Conservatory. Attractive bricklet style
tiled walling betwixt work tops and upper
wall mounted units. Floor standing
Zanussi double oven with ceramic hob
with filter hood above. Beko automatic
washing machine, floor standing
dishwasher and floor standing under
counter fridge. Breakfast bar, radiator
beneath with independent thermostat, TV
aerial point, numerous power points,
laminate flooring, double opening doors
provide access to Baxi boiler cupboard
with digital programmer beneath. Door
leads to:

CONSERVATORY 3.59m x 2.39m 11'9"
x 7'10"
Victorian style construction sitting on a
brick cavity wall with UPVC double
glazed upper elevations with double
glazed sealed units with numerous
window openers. Double opening French
doors provide access to patio and rear
garden facing West, double panelled
radiator, TV aerial point, power points,
laminate flooring, fitted roller blinds, two
wall light points and sliding patio doors
provide access to:

FAMILY/DINING ROOM 2.65m x 2.99m
8'8" x 9'10"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window overlooking
front garden aspect, radiator, power
points, TV aerial point.

BEDROOM ONE 4,20m x 3.02m 13'1" x
9'11"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window facing front
and side aspects, radiator, power points,
TV aerial connection point, double
opening sliding wardrobe doors providing
access to hanging and shelving within.

BEDROOM TWO 3,13m x 3.00m 9'10"
x 9'10"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window facing side
aspect, radiator beneath, built-in sliding
mirror fronted wardrobes providing
access to shelving and hanging within,
power points.

SEPARATE WC 1.54m x 0.80m 5'1" x
2'7"
Modern white suite comprising low level
WC, UPVC double glazed window
above, ceiling light point.



BATHROOM 2,34m x 1.48m 6'7" x
4'10"
Coving to ceiling, ceiling light point,
UPVC double glazed window facing side
aspect. Modern white suite comprising
panelled enclosed bath with mixer taps
and shower attachment with separate
electric Gainsborough shower unit above
with adjustable shower head and pull
across shower curtain. Low level WC,
wash hand basin with vanity unit
beneath, display glass shelving above
with mirror. Heated ladder style radiator
with towel rail above.

OUTSIDE
Double width tarmac style drive provides
parking for two vehicles and in turn leads
to:

DETACHED SINGLE GARAGE 5.64m x
2.75m 18'6" x 9'0"
Of brick construction under a pitched and
tiled roof. Glazed window facing rear

garden aspect with personal door
providing access to patio and garden.
The garage benefits from light and power
and does include with the sale fridge/
freezer with fitted work bench to one
side.

FRONT GARDEN
Attractive wrought iron sunrise gate
provides access to paved path leading to
front door entrance which then continues
to provide access to side gate which then
leads to rear garden. The front garden
benefits from low level dwarf brick
walling to two sides which wraps round a
well maintained lawned rear garden with
occasional shrubs and bushes providing
colour throughout the various Seasons.
The property benefits from plastic soffits
and gutters.

REAR GARDEN
A manageable sun trap benefiting from a
delightful South/Westerly aspect. Large
patio adjoins the property and garage,
enclosed by attractive brick walling with
Wisteria providing almost like a courtyard
setting. The remainder of the garden is
laid to level lawn with shrub borders on
two sides enclosed by panelled fencing,
garden storage shed located to one side
of the property with outside water tap.
Outside light illuminates the patio area,
outside gas meter box, additional outside
wall light illuminates the side gate
entrance.

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Strictly by appointment. To arrange to
see this property please phone Ross
Nicholas & Company on 01425 625500.
We offer accompanied viewings seven
days a week.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Office in Old Milton Road
proceed down the road until reaching the
A337 Christchurch Road turning right
and proceed until reaching Western
Avenue on the left. Turn into Western
Avenue and take the first turning right
into Glen Close.

WEB SITE
Visit our new improved website at
www.rossnicholas.co.uk

SURVEY
Require a survey? Visit our website
www.rossnicholas.co.uk for further
information.

PLEASE NOTE
All measurements quoted are
approximate and for general guidance
only. The fixtures, fittings, services and
appliances have not been tested and
therefore, no guarantee can be given
that they are in working order.
Photographs have been produced for
general information and it cannot be
inferred that any item shown is included
with the property.




